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Thenorth wînd struck ngaînst the window
pames with au omiious sound, tending to feelings
esadness. The white flowers of the rose-bushes
were b'roken off, and fell like snow mpon the edge
of the window.

'Ânother bad day,' said Auna I bave fre-
qecty noticed that disagreeable weather like
tMis bngs us new èares.'

*h mercydo not touch that sacred tbing.-
31 m a secret oi which God alone shoadbe wt-

Diess? i@qg -w'.
NYou are tight; GorgéCyou bavé:became

vie. Go qutekly 'and informa tyour lawyer 'of
this, and ask counsel of him. 'To-orrow I wilI
go e SaîatQermain, for you are stili forbidden
* cppelar9tbereandscu must keep your vow.-
Eat liej\patienae-;your aifairs are taking a

XIVt.-THE CONSPIRACY.

lMlnsïeur Wolff was troubled with the change
lich'bad takenplace ;n George's character.-

àE *é'valways charmè4.with bis capacity and
uWa'is eïfortsebut» ihe.delieved him -unbappy.-
Me aCsomeptimes attempted.to interrogate him.
Geargèhad aâys eluded his, questions, saying
that he"would be very ti6grateful if lie did not feel
fapness in sicb hospitaliy. Monsieur Wolff
had even written ta Geàrge's other, and, nat-
uitstanding ail the reserve of the reply lie
ba guessed that bis trouble was some affair of
b& heeart.

Elthe way of experiment, lie had put the
LaAs in the field, supposing that, by their help,
ha would maike more discovery.

NYademoiselle Borghese preseatly knew how
1> read tlhat unsuspecting beart, and then a con-
spracy was formed ta prepare the denouement.
mesieur Wolff was apprîsed ithat George's

tàasen was worîhy of ail esteem ithat her inter-
eakig features bore resemblance ta the head of
Conegio, whicl was the peari of his gallery.

Finally, George badb aid on exhibition in
bka "gallery the charming picture of the sym-
tbeal. basket, which had been adinired by ail

vwars.
Monsier Wolf wished to obtain this picture at

aM -price. But George, who would not part
ùith it for any amount of money, iad already dis-

psed of i by sending it ta his mother, who had
ubdeil is affidoced! ta possess a talent as a re-

em.ation in prosperiîy and a resource li aversity.
Me hoped thus ta prepare ber more to approve
frs plan.

Madame Wolff was one of the most eager ta
aenmd ber busband ii the surprises which they

ee preparing for George, who bad become
Ehe the child of the bouse; and the secret, for a
nrdy, was weIl kept.

AShe is tien really cruel, this Demoiselle
.&euan said Monsieur Wolff, ' in holding ler

ifer.ii exile for a year.'
aI ica trial,' replied Mademoiselle Borghese

sa4bs did ct wishl ta trust ta the enchaniment ofa
aý 4y ; and. she wdii have confidence oniy in a
b;laàag attacbmnent.'

'Ah, well,'' resurmed Monsieur Volf, £ she
&iaks berself rery prudent, the poar cuitd, and

=w she ias donc ail that is necessarv tu drive
hm maid, the one rhom shie wished ta cure o
hin impatience. But it is time ta put an endI to
bùs trial, and ta punish Mademoiselle Jeanne for
her severity. 1 know how ta compel lier to
amoe here even ta relieve George from bis pro-
Myes.:'Who of ou, ladies, wishes toj jin me in
ais good. thought 1i

e'PTe proposition was eagerly accepted.
eThis is my plan,' said Monsieur Weiff,-

SGeorge hab .redered us sufficient services for
Mito attenpt ta lie a little ingenious in busyîîg
cmrselves with bis futnre. IIe does not love ex-
trn*agance, nor actiug. Ail affectation of this
frd is displeasing ta him. It is necessary to
sek soinetbing else. Borghese, you bave de-
amúbei to me, lîke an artist, tovs picturesque lit.
tàe wbite house, which charmed you so much,
»d towards which ail the thoughts of our well-
hieoved George are lient. Tiis bouse, and

oA aneho reigns there,inust be transported bere.
oAad wil you give us the means of doing it?

:iked Mademoiselle Borghese.
a What is more easy ? Froin the poetical

iÊseriplion which ou have gven me of this villa
i. muiture, is it not sometiung like the pavillion
winch is found at the end of aur Garden ? Make
a an exact design of the bouse, since you have
fnd jour entrance there. You must also re-

amber tie interior arrangement, and the furni-
tswe. We ivill take charge of the rest.'

Summer had returned ; the project was very
q¶ickly and judiciously. executed. Entrance
was-ahsolîately forbidden ta the garden. The
workmen t!ad the pass-word, and came in by a
smail gate. The little wbite house was so closely
&rtaated that it imighît have mistalken itself. The

en trellis, the beauiiful chinbing rose-bush, al
an tlawer, transported, as if by enchantnent,
ça(îtnd themselves up even ta the ridge of the
ke edifice. Some furniture, covered witha
to1h, bespiangled with roses, adorued the chain-
Its of the first floor, and faitifully re produced
ae apartnent o .Teanne and lier sister.

Madame Wola took delight n the thousand
details wichi were ta rendier tis interiar con-
weaient and! camfortable, and! she proînptiy
eecuted ail that she was recommended! ta do
I1y Mademnotselle Borghese, who was architect in

Everythîng is inrentedi at Paris ; tihe ingeni-
mas kmndness cf Monsieur Wolff hat! neglected
s.e detail ; in a few days the wvhite house wvouldi be
ai read!y.

Th.e presses were filed! withs a complete trous--
ea> ; the china, glass andi plate, (ail, as they
bbrught, si:npfe and in good! taste,) were secretly
brnîght auJ deposîted! ln saine wel-elased! buffets.
Veliumn, peints, pencils, vere upan the tableé;
lbhe tnedt ta farget notbing. Thiere were aniy
Iba Bawers lacking, which tIsey would bring
whîen the marnent lied arrived!. Anîd the con-
Darators, well contented! wîth themnaeles, and
yuoud ai titeir wark, promised echcl aother tu keep
anete.us innocen uapir>.

-XXVT.-JUSTtCE.

On a melancholy day of beating rein, the twoa
siears, wearied! by their incessant struggle, wsere
seaed beside each other um their chiamber in the
mtste bouse.

Miss MiNilly, of Dublin, and Miss Meron Grattan,
youngest daughter oftbe atie 1-lenryC GJrattan, Eýq.,
M. P., and granddaughier to the celebrated patrie>
to whom reland will ever turn with feel]icgs of grate.
Cal atieciion, receutiy recaived the white veil in the
Prumsbambo Franciscan convent. The most Rev.
Dr. Kilduff, bishop or the diocese, ofliciated an the
occasion, assis:-d by the Rev." Dr. Dawson, V.G.,
the Rev. Father Sheridan, P.P., and the Rev. Fa-
ther Kennedy, in presance of a large asemby of
the neighbormng clergy and gentry and a cru wd CI
country people. I was the irst religious recepsioa
in that part of the country since the days of the Re.
formation. .

On the 18th uit., at the Convent of St. Louis,
Monaghan, the interesting ceremonies of Profession
and Receîtion took pl4ce. The ladies who made
their vows of Profession were--Mias Mary Puwer
iunninghan, Killenauie, Tipperary,in religiou, Sister

Mary Louis; Miss Maria Lonnon, Monaghan, in reli-
gion, Sister M'Lry Aloysius ; Miss Mary Kabo, daugh-
ter of John Kebe, Esq., Dublin, ib religion, Sister
Mary Stanisius ; Miss Murtagb, Monaghan, in religion
Sister Anne. The ladies who were received into the
commuoity were Miss Mary Finoegan, Carrickmacros
ln relgion, Sister Mary Xavier; Miss Kîae Corooran,
Cork, in religion, Sister Mary Vincent; Miss Helena
Matthews, Cockview, Tipperary, and niece of FaLer
Mat ewa.

.A most important meeting of the National Associa.
tion bas been beld in Dubin. Several Prelates of
the Chur:: were present, and spoke strongly against
Fenianism.

The 73d Regiment bas rrrived in the city of Lime.
rick, where it will remain durin thie coming win-
ter.

graphed ta the castle authoritiés, and the tonce- ta i.
quemnce of this was te orders ta Captaitu Fitzmsaurice The Tralee Chronicle states that the peasantry of
t proceed ta Lough Swilly. After having got n the tounty Kerry, impressed by the statements with
board a quantity ot cals from Ramelton, and having wbich certain newpapers aore filled, are changing
lauded the Irish passengers, the ' ugly Looking craft? their savinge into goldi; and in many instances losing
was steaming ot of the Lough when the gunboat by the operation. One poor farmer in Iveragh, so
Nightingale, having made er appearance. . 'have alarmed, atook seventy bank notes hich ho hao d

-ber to' by firing two isats across ber bows, and re- saved and exchanged tham Witi a ahopkenper- for
turned with her ta the ancharage ground off Rasth- sixty sovereigns, and-in Cahirciveen and Valentia
mullau. The costguards and a large number of notes are changed at19s. and 18a. in the 'pound.

That is to say, poor sister,'· replied Jeanne, richest and most powerfol country in the world,7Ire-
' 1 tat yau are ssîffring, anS iet an ettribute talanda l at this moment, in theeiddle of the nie-

that -o are f ngan tu toenth.century,lthê pýorèat'and mat ùsisérable cou-
the gae4aher the"rouble, whichn tries, you.,.But t'ià fEuropeh'(ürhiar).. ; Hundrd ;idassituds
yoU forgèttit.fené weaiheýtiiî come bak uand opitsqpoçiîreiW fling to Ânsa'raliatoýAoerlca, and,

f pespap our good iines wili;etur also. You. toevery- part-of the worldwhe tisey can eexpect-to
mas [otsecurage. Hâve e-not innds find'tieonecessaries oflifowhich are deaied.ta- them'

istnocre busyieg themselves up a our accunt Ie in thé'lan&aitheir birth (hear, hear). Ideplore to
h y mliavet say that the.remnant of our people are dis-

And bow can you belLeve, poor Jeaue, that contented,-in se mach that someof our poor calon-
ail this readîness in our behalf wili extricate us trymen tbink therea is nao resource for the country
fram embarrassment? Ilave ie not an engage- except by an appeal ta armas. I repeat, Ieland bas

mruent ta ncet, and soi-ne unyielticg credttors i not been . wel. governed. W bat has the union of

te bve-alneady passe ythrough er tbard Ireland vith England been but à union of the living
with the dead. The apoaogistiiof the do nothing

times,' said Jeanne ; 'you have also despaired of policy, will call it, sometimes upbraid the people of
obtaining work, and you see now that we bave this country with a want ofiself-reliance, but if those
more of it thai we cean do W e shouli never, Iwho preach us self-reliance te the peopla of this

then, lFaceaur confidence. Ail.passes, aile for- coeunry were Oly boneat, they would apply the
t , e c ee ps aisoes sane principle to the matter of government (bear,
gotten, except the evil, and Gad, wbo hbear); for self-reliace and self-government are. I
over us- . take it, kindred one to the other. Now if they are

They heard a carriage stop before the door, bonest in preaching self-rellance to us, why mot apply
hich irestdqditetddrare ca-nt, afid gare the two that doctrine ta government-why not alloiw us ta

asie sa rarebeven g lerself govera our own country (bear, hear)? Again, if
sisfers soine sad fore bodings.er 1. e -they are honestin lprenebuing this doctrine of self-
could scarcely concealher fear. .reliance, why do they not apply'it to the Protestalts

Ah, wrell,' said she, ' wy are you frightened a and Oatholics of Itis country alike? Wy net ap-
1 will bear ail responsibility.' ply it tothe Protestants of this country by throwing

The caniage Jouirvas apenet, and ttise car- them on beir own resources to support their cwn
T nli age dumout was oenoenaus mon ers, Churcnl (lear, hear)? Wy not apply the saine

uage,k principle of self-reliance ta the Catholins by requir-
voinited out before the door four persons of sus- ing- them ta support their own clergy ?selt-reli-
pir-ious app'earance. ance ! What is it but self reliance that makes the

Poor uttle white house, rest, quiet and amity people of 'this country break all the les that bind
b them t their cion dear country, and make them in-

belongmng so really to thy hionest appearance olrantarily exile tihemselves o the fartbet part of
iust thou be defied by the agents of chicanery' o the earh, trusting isai with bleseieg ai God aS

for the frightful word appeared written upon the heir owne trong arms ta be able ta extract froa lte
forehiends of ithese isister visitors. ea'u-t?ath,tor, ai bau, tInt tbey na>'h î b.e ru

They ascended the stairs vithb heavy tread.- mark out an heni eliveliiooderdrepent latibi
Evar>' sîep the>' teeS strutk lika an iran îinsser coutry bas not beau malt govrmed, it bas mot been

guverned wisely, nor in a paternal spirit; therefore
upon the bearts of the poor chlddren, who no it is that biabops and priects bave come forth from
longer fet the pover to resist su many. the sanctuary ta raise their voices inbealf ofi their

The first taho made his appearance tras a fat coannry ani the people a ai oscianr. Tberera
man i aiiat ptedta (give huurseif an a ppearance it inibav e have foundtîd an association, t corn-

man aes it that i las not had he success that its friends
of gravity, to aire the victimis iiomu lie wis!ed would viah ita have. There are many good Irish-
to fascinate by this judicious display ; but his men wbo have not thought fit as yet ta join our as-

jovial air appeared, in spite of him, upon bis large eoation, but if the' wvi no saiiin tethe ame oa
fea toes. vitis us wby ia>'wmoctmive on tagetiar iu eus-

fThereadr%vil[ioct feu ta remise lenignc pany ? If they not cbose te reaina within
T e t r speaking distance of us wy nSot different tacks ? If

Doucet who wvas hastening to finish matters ac- ae bavo adopted as our watchword those mausures
cording to la w. that bave been put forward in the programme of the

Tbe person foilowing him was a co-beir, as association it is not that we have considered one of
sie.der audail ns lie a-Pas fat and thant. Ile them or all of themi together ta be the panacea for
sber.der angd talooks vh was faitydcort. le tbe evis of ireland. Alter some further observations
lied a hang-dog look wh'ichs no hiarity culd ccLar hie Grace resumed bis seat amid lacd applause.
aaY. Tue Miost Rev. Dr. Gillooly said- i haiS many op-

The third trore the white cravatand the bh k portuaicies withio the last twia montbaof ascertain.
costume of le gal men of the cily. -e was one ing .he opinions and wiches of people of every cass

af Iliese busineca uisaen arhi are ehargei vin as- in the counties of Roscornmon and Stigo, and of many
frel informed men fr m other ccunties, regarding

aspMerauhg e-uis, distressing familes, and the proposed conference of Irish member aof parlia-
draving troms an inheritance all that it cals pro- ment, aan I wasestruck with ithe perfect unauimity
duce in staieped paper, without disturbing hviat with wich all approved of the project, and pro-

ailI remaînlucash Ha iaasla n i le-u.-nounced such a meeting toeb an indispensable con
A cirem iun bca. ba, l ghen ton fadition of future union and concert amongst Our re-
A crowvn of thun black hair, like týkhe tonsure of apresentatîves. Tbe truth is that amongst people a!
monk, surroundeJ a cramumî ent.-cely bald, and the most ordinary intelligence it is now a settled
shining, yet e stil appeared youg.. A nose con.viction that witbout united preconcerted action
crooked like the beak o! a vuitur, threatened in parliament, our members, muait continue ta he

bis oh. Hs badb mesrre cetipletely hit!b>'aIm ools s an Englisb party, utterly pouerless t a
serve tbis country, and not les disregarded by the

pair of green glasses of a very deep-shadpe. HIlis miniery they m aiin li cfEie than by t e minis-
inouth was small hard, and entirely destitute of terial opponents whom tey e-clude from it. The
lips. His smanner aras icy, mneasured, and cere- electors of the country, the lairy. and the clergy, b>'
momnous. 1-is naise was Monsieur Corbin. wbose influence and exertions our Liberal represeu-

Th id ak booktatives-have obtained tbeir seats.in lparliament, ex.
Thefourth, whoa canrie a great pccket-huk pect the thoe arepresentativeŽ will, like Scotc|

and writing ruateriais, was Monsieur Seraphi, masber, apply- thmselva in aearnest, practical
an usher-a gentleman whose busines ranges manuar to the duties of their trust and as their se-
froa that of an attorney's clerk, ta that of a parate, individual votes can be of no avait againct

constable. He was covered with tha horrible île efrca:>opposeto tbe tinta e> vi uire o-
ailclaI graintavIich nikasa ma lcS iSegerber tor ceunsel and action, auni ia a genereuso-cloth garmnent,wichmakes a ma-in look hkespirit saa:iifice te the public good all petty party

a Chinese mandarin. His vulgar figure denotaed feeling and pereonal interests. As the parliamen-
ail the iudi.rence whica habit had guven hum to tary eredrss aof grievances will e the salest and
the most painuli scelles. surest remedy for political disaffection. and the best

preventative auainst sedition and conspiracy-so
(To bcConued.) would Ie refusal of that redress by parhiament, or

the neglect of ils achierement by cur represenitatives
become the-fuilest justification ta multitudes of our

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF IRELAND. people of the wildest revolutionary schemes; and

A meeticg cf athecommittee of this asaociation was evetao the steadiest and mos' enlightened friends of

held on W ednesdy at the council room, Lower order it would be a asource o! proaund encourage.
Ormond-quay -ment, the eJfecis of rbi ai the relative atreugth of

Alderman MSwine', in the chair. Irish parties would be felt and deplored. Thc for-
mal, eolemn adopion of this rule of parlismentary

Amongst those present were--The Most Rev. Dt. concert andco operation ought, in my opinion, ta be
Cullen, Dr. Leamby, Lord Arenshishop of Casse:; Dr. the first act of the propeosed cuierec ; aud were
Keene, Lord ArchLishop cf Gloynet; Dr. GiiooIly, the miembera ta do nathing more at their fst muet-
Lord Dishop of Elpîi; Dr. M'Evilly, Lord Dishop ing tilan to approve and accept this rule, and to de-
of Galway; 'ery Rev. Dr. Woodinek, Rector Ca- termine the means ta be employed for its observance,
tholic University ; Very Rev. Dr. Moran, Vice rector they would lot have met in vain. Th principles of
trish College, Rome; Very Rev. Canon M'ahon i union oncaestabished, they will, libe Wise and
Very Rev. Canoa Farrell ; 'ery Rev. Dr. Muirray ; earnest men of business, maturely consider and
Alderman Dillon, M P. ; R. HI Devitt, P. M'Cabe cleari determine the work they have ta do, and the
Fay, J. -ennoy, hc. best reans of doing it, and they ivili at once com-

Protessor Kavanagh made the following steatement mnee to em1po ithose neansa n such a way as ta
-Oua of the msat imponîant Soties disclargad (q con ainca fiande anS fats of tibm rzest anS ubilit>.-
te Asocition bas bee ithe promuting the rforard- el suc isea ther ion aur act.e, uatining
ing of petitios, provincial and municipal, On the co-operation withthI l-uin their parliamenutary labors,
several subjects embracui in Our programme tao the and if we ahi cotoabne tu do unr duty-they in par-
flouse of Gommons. The succeas hwbinebas attended lit.ment and ve at bu.me-God will, I doubt not,
tbis portion af our labours may best be understoad btess crn eertions, and mke them largely condu-
froc the following ratistics, abstracted from the cive to the peace and prosperity of our peur, distract-
journals of the Bousei Commons :During the ed coautry (aipplause).
past session there were preseuted from the Irish ra Hie Crac lthe Archbishop of Dublin next ad-
rishes to the British Prlament 516 petitions, with dressaS ti meeting, sud dwelt on îhe grievances
197,520 signatures, on the land question; 3d3 poti- fromn vwhietibis country suiferaS.
lions, with 1 ,3 873 singatureas fr the rdiendovmeo
cf nha Beablishad Cbumch ; 266 petiticuis, mjmî Professer KIC.ra-aagi, the Gliairsan, Mr. Bovit,
73,807 signatcres, Tamrfi-cedoc cf edocatien, set! 64 T. C., aSd Alderman Billon aIse sâdrassed tle

auti-Onrthulin officia! naîtra, making an ageagate ai ~~ ·--------

1,204 patitions, winh 416,951 eigntîures, fir aounm- I RI S H I N TE LIGE N CE.

rsc UCHILOREN. -Irish bchildrena of the poorer police vere thon put on board, and overhauled the
classes are curioutaly .different from their coutempo- passengers and their luggage. Nothing suspiclons

ariaes in England. A fair spnonnsof-exporience in was founaatiiXbeaexceptionofonejldy,ahows
.e'abling:boI t·bas led oathsegndouucuaî at ~.the armad-withàfridable revolveranorbadif'er
idtoilectual texture of thisè-iiibild'a"minS is very possession *certain lattera whicb-ute.authrities
mucéh fluer 8nd moreûseeptibteof( impressio; hita deemed suspicions, and from wibh documents they
.that af-the Englilh cbild of the working raus. ,If inferred she might be thé wife of one of the leaders
there were but a little-réspite froamarverty and" the of Feuianismn in America. A number of the oest-
to early necessity ta stop- learning and turu ta guardiand police were put on board to accoinpany
course field work, it is bard ta say what might net the lady as a body guard ta Glasgow- to ascertain
Le maldé of sncb noble stUE asan Irish passant child, more particulars respecting ber. The United King.
both as regarda intellect and moral nature Irish dom nteamed ont of the Lough on hber way ta Glas;
children are intellectually quicker than English ones ; gow at five o'cloli on Friday evening, verm auch ta
they apprehend ideae more rapidly,and by the natural the relief cf the terrified inhabitants of the district.
warmth of imagination form pictures of the aevnts -Derry &sanldard.
and places described ta tbem, which, whether true A man named McCusker was arrested near the
or fale, are at ail avents vastly more vivid thsan village of Gracard, in the county. Longford, lately,
would enter the brains of little Saxons, But beside and marched iota Longford jail, for attempting ta

this intellectual quickness there s another, and bigb. administer an unlawful oath ta a lad abnut sixteen
er quality, whose presence in the poorest Irish, and years ofage. It appears that both these were sitting
whose absence le the corresponding and eveu natter in a bouse together, wen McCusker called him out-
class in England, bas beau forcibly brought home ta side of the door, and aeked him ta juin, and that if
us. The Irish are keenly susceptible of the impres- lie ha no objection ha would tender him the oath.
sions of the grand and the beautiful, physical and The young man refuîed, and immediately informed
moral. Describe ta a class aof pour little ragged, the Constablary of the clicumtance. McCosker
sboeless boys and girls in a village school in Ireland, was arresten, and will b tried a the Longford petty
a scene among the Alps or in an eascern desert. and sessions.
their eyes will kindle, and expressions of delight A person named Ulick Burke, a publican, wasescape from their lips. Go furtber, and tell them platelyarresteda Kilkee, on suspicion of being can .of deeds af heribc virtue, self-sacrifice, and martyr- 1 dai>- arretF 10 E Iîea, onsuspicion F Inhou-
dons, and Sthey will thrill with emotion, and years nectd wipt Fenianisma. lu bis possession was found
afterwards, as men and women they will recail to a manuscript supposeS toColone a deleur lauP.,you the story; and someaies add bow they bave D. L. and J.P., whoa, upon the eriience o the pre.triedalso ta lead, in their humble courses, 'lives sub- liminary inquiry, remanded h fr further examina.lime,' of courage and unselflsbness. But the saine tionutil instructions meure received from the Castietold te Englieb boys, how duil it falla . How the l i intrd sar
horione element is los: or misunderstood ? How the as te ais final Sisposat.
cruelty, if suah there be, le inquired iowitb mer- The Nortbern Whi bas the following :-On Sun.
bid and ugly curiosity -Fa::er's Magazine for Oc- day morning (Oct. 15,> aman, givîng lisnaie as
1.7ber. Frannis Tbompson, kuu.cked al. tie doar cf a pubuinaL,

M. M'Creigis of Granard Cottage, Limeriek, ra- named Branmgan, residing in Ballymacarrett, desir-
aliset a ble rate ofi28 par acre clearLprofit abore ing admission. After some delily be got n, and
all expenses rent of land, ho., included, eu t of a tail Brannagn ho was a Feiian, anS be (sranns gao)
crop of fias grown by him this season. shiuld noIr bin. H stated mhat ha iras thet pai

Tus Pooa LAw.-We are informed that a deputa- N omsr. ens d vhe M.roBrannigan te jui
tion from the several Boards of Guardians in Ireland the Brotherbood, and asked him for a prayer bock ta
is about ta wait upon Sir R Peel, ta urge an the swear him in. The man having stated be was very
Government the necessity and justice of supporting tired and would il a sleep, Mr. Brannigan put him
the recommaendation coniained in the report a eth intoa bis fo bedroe, oaniS Javinglocked the door,
conuittee cf the iBouse of Gommons on taxtion- le sent for the police, vIa touk atm Inoa usseS>.
that half the salaries of medical officers, and the He was brought up before Mr. O'Dounell, R.M.,
whole of the educational expeuses of the Irish por and remanded. Laser advices state ibaton the 19th
law urions sbould ba paid out of the Cousolidated air., in accordance with instructions fromi the Attor-
Fend, such being the case in England.-fleeeman. ney Geuneral, Thompson was discharged.

RELEASE OF JOHN N. GALLAGHER.-It will be re- Shortly after the Lord Clyde steamer baiS been
collected that lait Saturday week aman named John secured in 1be berth ait the North Wall on Tuesday
N. Gallagher wras arrested la the office of the NMufon evening, after her return frum Gliagow, a number of
newspaper, were be was employed as a cierk.- patent revolver catridges werelpicked up underneath
The charge against him was that of being concerned l te bridge on deck. Twu mall paper boxes of them
in the publication in the Coonuught Petoi anewspa- ot about an inch and a-lalf in breandîb were alea
par of certain :reasonable articles. The prisoner picked up. Tac sailors amusd themselves by Jet-
was the registered proprietor of the Coinaught Pc- ting off the cartridges, some of which were subse-
:riet, of whibc Mr. A. O'Brennoan was the registered quently landed on.r ta the police. Iseems tishat
printer and publisher. Sînce the date of Gallagelr's saune tive or six of the passengers on the Lurd 0lyde
arrest O'Brennan bas beau sent for trial. Inquiries were Americans who had just arrived in Glasgow
having beeinstituted by the authrities, the resuit per one of the screw steamers, the Unted Kingdom
arrived at was tsat Gallagher bad nothing ta do plying between that port and America. The United
with the newapaper leyond being the nominal regis- Kingdom, before her arrivai i Glasgow, was board-
tered proprietuar, a position whicha e was induced ed by the officers of a gunboat, who made a Eeurch-
to assume some months since, in order ta save the ing examination. The Americaus appeared ta Lave
property from seisure by civil process. Tbose facts among their luggage a beary ches, which,with two
having been ascertained, an arder for the release ofa rtber, were aierwarde searched by the police, but
Gallagiher was at once made, and he isnow at h1- notbingobjecnonable was bound inl thea. Itis sup-
berty.. -Dublin EvEceniag 11tat. posed that the cartridges were dropped by sone of

Tus LasT PHAss or Scorssr-While the p i- the passenges referred ta.
liticansworld s being occupied in comparing the The search for arme, in compliance wilb the re-
folly of the Fenians with that of the government in cently issued proclamaation, continues ta ho prosecu-
its anusiog efforts ta convert them inte peaceable, ted troughout ail parts of the extensive conuty df
contented, loyal subjects, the religion worid of dear Qork. Ttc visita are sodden, at ail houre. and in
old Connaught i being startled out of its saeen some 'ocalities simultaneous, but the results have
senses by the astounding discoveries said ta ba made been absolutelv nil. There was an opinion prevalent
by the lay contingent of the evangelical army ent somaie iti siae that the peuple were fully armed,
seme years ago into these parts ta convert the na- bu, judged hy the resulîs of thecseveral searcbes,
tives into Potestants ofany shade that circumstan- they are pasuvely without arms.
ces might Permit. A rumour, wubi bappears ta bc well founded, is

These aiaeoveries, aenordîug ta île Rer. J. T. this au appraver las put il. an appenmauco 10 Duo-
Fowler-a tduringishaed leader of Souperism-con- daiS, and tiat he is expected hert ne' yek ta maiesit in the fact, that a Christian ministry is ail moon- revelation with refennce ta BagualI and Nugent.
stine ; that 'ail believers are equat in the Church ' The person spoken of ias -le inormer ia one of the
tbat the 1y preacbers are 'inspired;' tat Protestarnt Louth Rifles He is a PDudalk man, who worked at
ministers .ara a set of impudent pretendera'-' their his trade for some time at Droglieda. Toa>- a man
Churcli a sham'-" their ordination a solen imper- nmed John Dolherty, imprisoned on remand in the
tinence." country gaol since yesterday week, was brought Le-

The Trant distributors, Seripture-readers, and fore the magistrates for furier esausination. He was
Soup-agents, ilt would appear, bave set up ftor them. arrested on suspicioc, baving been foutid loitering
selves, and v-o ara at a ios ta see anytbing 10 Pro- about the street. It turned out that le had recently
tesraniism ta prevent them. The essentioi charac- returned frons Amoerica,vkereho bad served two years
teristic of souperism is unquesionably dinsent from in the Confederase army. ie stated su bis caversa-
authority, and it could barily be expected tIat the tien witi the constable thv.t he bad been regulriy
pe:sons authorised by Mr. Fowler to prench and eurolled as a Fenian ta America, and lad come over
teach dissent fron the Catholic CbiurcL would scrua to Iraelnd ta ira his euntry. Sinca le landeS la
ple to teaci C:isseut fr i himself and hiS order. It Ck e lt lar f i c lie lad i
will not ha an easy matter for the Protestant rninis- anS vas obligedStaumcok- for a one a enphdcyset
ters ta sow cause why the Disenters chould treeut tacould bu prceu.ed. Hei; a fine lardy-lookung
them as triey treated the Church they abandoned.- fellow, and conmforably clad in] Yankee-cut costume.

> Duyo Telegrph- Afterunderguing aiglbrdays' iirisonment beundter-
Skehana, near Doneraile, in the county o Cari, touk ta give the court every riformation as ta bis

was lately the theatre of a matrimonial partnership, antecedeuts and the part of the country ha belonged
ameriting due prominence in una istory of tat la- t if they ould adopt sone measure ta bave im

cliity. On the 4-h of Oct., Thomas Roche, who bas transuitted again to the States, rematking a lthe
reaebed the mature age of 84, led ta the altar the same time that itwouldL h a judicious couLe on tLe
fair widow, Mary Lane, whse claim to 76 is unv-es- part o the Government t send back ta Anerica
tionable. Tbt nos tied, the happy pair drove home every one wio landed on the lrisb shore frmi the
in a primitive but convenient chariot (a douley' United tates.
cart), ta celebrate their auspicicus cotrast, and DI-aL., OcT. 18 -People were shocked, .id manymarc henni>' welcouned iy &nun heu-cf guosis." 2- avare tnreotes, arIen >5-. Barry-,uîlt at c i
might ba preoumed.,' the ligb t fantestic was after wrae, ncraeutsa îlenplr. Bar th pairt o-mtha

.ý Crown, Etate-d that the plans of thie Feniurs embra-the due cmasumption of the edibles, the order of ta ced a general massacre et the owners cf pro 1erry and
aigstn rianant te agie etprformas i ofte Roinain Ctibolip clergy. As ne evidence wasmas Mn. Roche,ris bride pioseting ta leadrmin a produeced for sme time te support tbis part cf thelie, f ail. t bi Roche lias ice afreadycui-ne stateuent against the prioers, the Crown wasirideandut!hîebridagroaLnialus oceb efora accuite tronagîr cepnsureS ion graiuitouely naakteg a charge

the same honorable positian. They are entiteS ta acileulieti 10excite ce inaeuh odium agaits tichpri-every siucere wial for their appiness. - CorkH fElr . sonars. A i lengt e cf the informer in CrkI ea-
Sosesovan FaNiaN VEsasL rsN LuoGrîswiLr.- Ou ted shen île Roman Cathioiic Bishoep ef Cork was te

Friday- the inhabitants or ibis city- vert thrwn jeta Litre heen kied, termeS, sud hurnt.- As it wras
much excitement vlan it vas kown tînt the Board thought a dleed se horrible cenu not have entered
ai Tu-ada investigation loto the laie collision in Loughin tuthei imagiatmion ai an>' luS>' ai men, however
Fayle lad beaunîruptly' adjrourned ne Monda>- nesi, mickeS, awho vert brought up as Irieh Caîhlics it
lu canseanence ai Captain Filamaurice, R. M., bar- was bold>- affirmeS by' the advocates ef the pîisoners
ing received parcemptory orders from Publin Gasltk that tis evidence wms tabricated ta supt:art île al-
la proceedi vithout lacs ai tisme t.a Laughs Srilly, ai loeatien matît on the first das cf tie inquiry- by Mrv.
a ver>- suspiciorus-looking Atucrican stam trait lad -Barry. Ut another wvitnae' as turneS tipi avio
entaerite Lough ona Tauraday' morning, anS it vas affirme the seae thinrg, anS, if hoe isnot a vilful por-
consmdered fromi ler appearauce tînt she mas vorth jurer, his ardence cannot ho said ta Lave be-en got
watching Ail sorts ai exaggerated mamours veto up for the occasion. bacause the fact depoaedto was
aiai thai her docks avare crowdedS with Fenuians, le notaiS ln a memorandum baook an tisa 2Gb ai Auigunt
grean uniTor, anS that na les a personage than lest.-Ties.
îhe famsous head centre ofi tise Fenian Brotherhsood, At a laie Dramora petty seasians, John Mmigee, ns-
General Malicey, ai Lo is cillaiS, vas an board. TIii, sistant Natioînat Sehool eacher, anti James Goigreve
t wimlroosadidbe spoec no ourastoti n arr a privrate in the South Datan Mliia, wert chargeS
cntrodos mak idsai al rno dobtsas etiend by byGConstable Tutill aith haring: used editous Ian-vecmreosiaoifolk hable nos itis tomiaa lek o guage, aniS declaredl themselves Feunas, in îhe publiawar erestoe n e p e omibouse ofia man eamed Jaseps Beat, î Draumare, on
ieg trais, which report sataied baS a ver>- ugy>- eOt. Iih After investigation, lia magistrares,
pearnce, being s diabolicaîl>- black outlina, anS afîer considering the case la their rocsmeurred
lyinag lu înlte waaer. Upon investigaion wve fnid loto court, and ordrdMgeadCgrvetetrte lborible su sicin s o! th e cradulaus d wvindle d iota ioto re o n Se sfri M aei a e nS e G a ga t an t ae
tisa followving :--The United Kingdom, a. ver>' large sesioanqs. Inlte mieanrimie, li bereidenca avili bha

vessl. ngaed trdingbeteenGlagowandtransmitaed ta île Castle Tom tise opinion ai the i.New Vomis, Lad put jeta Louigh SwiIty short a! coale, adiviser in tise mattar. Tb eiot ta-as dansae>' croiwd-
anS vis her preocller damaged. She baha eenot ed! anS rie case ce-otoS great excitement.--Betna
Tram New York for about twvent>- days, haring beau NewsuLeueer,
dlelad b>' adverse winds. Thea coastguards think- Thliemnfrta .d D 1
ing le: ver>' susptclous looSing, at once cas- Twiti rei mn finl arae ta hDunSaik, charged
municated with tise sagistratee hoe.e taba tale- aiiîmlig mnutTlnreck, havi baen admitd

bering in extent of parochial force and in nunmber of
signatures the pettioning in any equal unmber of
subjects brought before parliament froa any part of
the empire.

Eis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Leaby, Lord Arch-
bisbop of Cashel, then said- Mr. Chairman, I have
been requested ta any a few words on the preeent
occasion. I have tu say- ain sure yoU are wibth
me-tbat we are holding our meeting to-day under
very greve circumrstances. The country CiLnnotbe
regarded with other than painfuil feeling by anybody
who wisbea welI t0 ber or who is anxious for the
happiness of the peopie. Tbere are two ways of re-
dressing the grievances of Ireland--two way of ac-
quiring thase riglits hitherto withhold from us-I
mena the employment of physical force and the em-

l ployient of moder means. Our way is that pointed
oct lo2g ago by O'Connell (bear, bear). We do oat
consider an appeal to the sword as the only means
iof redress. We do not consider parliamentary ne-
t lion as a thing altogether hopeless as sone of our
countrymen do. Taerefore I biink we have done
car part in endavoring to procure the return ta
parliamer.t of a number of good men and true, o
hpnest, and 1 think we have succoeded. We have
succeeded at any taie in the county ta which I abe-
long in returning at leas one bnest aind true man ,
my bonourable and true friend Mr. Dillon (bear),
and if other parts of the country had done as well
we should congretulate ourselveas. I think, how-
ever, that we may congratulate ourselves on the re.
sult of the last election. We are determined, and
those Who think with us, ta employ such means as
are placed by the.constitution of this country within
our ratch (bear, bear). Without going into parti-
cuars, let us look at this one broad fact, that it is
now more than half a century aince the uniou of
Ireland with England took place; yet after that
long lapse of tire, ater that long unon with the


